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B. E. Wright Co.
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itoo, ifl u nnu nniHiicu
tho strictest tailor oiiocih, as a

clnns outing Blilrt for a man
,i i.o Tho waist which oldor boyit

best pleased with hna ft contor box
nnd ono or more pockets. A

y leather bolt, with largo buckle
n soft tlo, ouon a wimiBor, lire

iUBtml nccompnnlraontu to such
Low, rolling collnrs nro provl

for tho boy of (lvo to Bovon, but a
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AUliir Too Much.
Cltty, n didn't put anything In

antrl'i it on plate whon tho ushur
hi tiro n l "
RVc I, hi d'dn't huvo nny clwingo for
r n, lul, iiii'iiiiiH. Did you think I

Kolnir to give lilm ull of It nnd go
bout KJm for a wholo week 7"

1'urlliiT Time . eoiIiMl.
IsplrlnB rolltlclan aurnbrldKO, you
Ird my speech K'tHt night. Now that

have slept ovur It, toll mo frankly
at you think of tho effort.
rnisttil Friend - To tell tho truth.
kiiby, I 1 slept undor It. You'll

ire to let me hco tho manuscript.

Anything But Quiet.
Mrs. A. Thoro koos Mra. Groon.

y say filio Is such a qulot dresser.
Ira, 'L Qulot? You Hhould hoar
carrying on whon hor husband la

toning up ht'r wnlBt In tho back.

AIll) 11 lll'ItTON - ln.mf mil rhnml.t
rmlmllo, Ccl ruilo. Nwclmon nrlu-a- i Oold.

Jl (iolJ. HI tor. tn Oolil. UVii Zir,
Hr II JIr.inj(rniloi4 nl full prlra MM
o.ariiift(on (Vintrol nnd rmtilre work to

VCIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
of Portland, Oregon

PURNISHES HELP FREE
IO CMPLOYCRS

Kn ofjlcp 12 North Second St. Main 6H70; A UM
utin, wv, Morruon tit, uam l(XK; A aH
l none or wlr order at our exponas.

EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIAN

Klmt claaa work at
rrasonablo prices.

Kreo examlnntlon
and perfectly fitted
elasses aa low aa

$2.00
a. I 1. I.

L. HAYNES mBlnoaa- -

uite 427, Marquam Building
lO, Portland
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BATTLE WITH SHARK

FISHERMEN HAVE DE8PERATE
FIQHT WITH MAN-EATER- .

Find Human Donea and Part of a Ko-da-

In Stomach of Huge Fish Aftor
Thoy Succeod In Get.

ting It Ashore

flonttlo. Aftor n torrlblo struggle
Wing Bovon hours, n gigantic ohark.
30 foot long and estimated to weigh
moro than fifteen tons, wub captured
by tho combined crows of tho fishing
boats Ooodpartnor nnd Pioneer 11,

Port Angeles and Port Creacont
recently.

Tho monster Is bollovod to bo tho
largest flab, over caught In theso wa-
ters.

Tho Ooodpnrtncr and tho Ploncor
II., much batterod and bnttlcBtrained,
with half of tho crows nursing moro
or Iobh serious wounds, towed tho
mammoth carcass Into ISUIott bay. In
splto of tho engine with
which each Is equipped it took thotwo
boats 15 hourB to get tho big carcass
down from Port Townsond.

Wbon pullod to tho surfaco tho tall
was noon to bo full of splinters nnd
bluo paint as tho result of tho strug
glo to domollsh tho doodpnrtnor. The
shark Is 18 foot In clrcumferenco at
Its mlddlo and nbout twolvo foot
around tho head. '

Tho hugo triangular mouth on the
under sido Is flvo foot across. The
flukofl of tho powerful tall aro six foot
npart. Tho body Is gray and covorcd
with tiny splkoB which mako It feel
Uko a fllo.

OnoTCBult of tho shark's crtpturo Is
that thu crow of tho Ooodpartnor will
noyor do any moro Sunday fishing.
Cnptnln Draglch and flvo men wero
hnrd at work early on Sunday morn
Ing pullllng up their big salmon not.

They had not pulled very much of
It Into tho boat whon tho lovlathan
mado Its prcHonco known by thump-
ing tho bottom of tho Ooodpartnor
with Its tall. A mlnuto later It np
pcarod alongsldo nnd hit tho Oood-
partnor amidships.

Luckily tho shark had cntanglod Its
front fins and Its head In tho stout
menhc-- of tho not, Dofore It could
tonr ItHOIf free three thicknesses of
tho net wore wound around It

Then tho strugglo bogan. Tho six
tnon on the Ooodpartnor workod des
peratoly to keop tho head of tho big
fish nonr tho boat and tho death-dea- l

Ing tnll away. Again and again It
would roar Its big hulk out of the
water nnd Bmash In tho sldos of tho
cabin.

Olnf Larson, tho youngost mem-
ber of tho crow, hud his arm broken.
Captnln Draglch was cut In tho head
and chest by flying glnBS.

The Plonoor II. camo to tho assist-anc- o

of tho desperato flshormon on
tho Ooadpnrtnor after about an hour
of tho conflict They towod tho fish
and tho bont to a sandy beach.

Tncklo was fastened to a treo on
tho shoro and tho Pioneer's winch
mnnnged to pull tho fighting flsh Into
tho phoal water. As tho tldo obbod
tho shark was left high and dry and
Its struggles diminished.

At 1:00 p. m. Cnpt Goorgo Saohor
of tho Pioneer II. got close enough to
tho fish to chop a holo In its throat
with an ax. A couplo of barrelB of
blood flowed out nnd tho long strugglo
was ovorl

Desldes tho personal Injuries suf-

fered by tho various members of tho
crow, a big not valuod at $1,000 was
dostroyed.

Whon first examined tho flsh was
bcllavad to bo n whalo or basking
Bhark, but whon tho belly wan cut
Into aftor 1C minutes' work with an
ax, bones wero found which lndlcnto
that It Is a man eater. Tho bones,
from tholr slzo and wolght, nro

to bo human, although tho larg-

est frngmont Is only four Inchos long,
mnklng It difficult to decide

Anothor unusual find In tho stom-

ach, which might bo tnkon ns an In

dication that tho bones nro really hu
man, Is n pleco of aluminum, now In
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Enragod nt tho tailor wTio had prom

ised to sond hor Biilt tlmo and ngaln
without any intontlon of fulfllllng that
promlso, tho young woman sot out to

call for that suit horsolf. Whon sho

was half way up tho stroot sho mot a
young man with a box undor hU nrm

who lookod very much Uko tho nppron-tlc- o

Bho had Boon at hor tailor's Bhop.

To savo horsolf a posslblo unnocos-Bar-

trip downtown sho approachod

this man with a pollto "Good mom-ing,- "

and said;
'You como from ?"

"WhatT" said tho man.
'iBn't that tho suit for Miss John- -

"No, It ain't; It's ray own suit I'm

carrylnV
Bho contlnuod hor trip downtown.

Now York Bun.

after.
baosmwSF chances must

EXTRACTS I

SSerson or send tH

NOXALL

feet

PORTLAND
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The Handiest Remedy
is Hosteler's Stomach Bit-

ters, and past experience
has proven that when
taken nromntlv at IJip firstf.
signal of distress a sick
spen may be avoided. For
loss or Appetite, Gas on
Stomach, Heartburn, Bloat-
ing, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Headache, Costiveness,
Cramps, Diarrhoea, Malaria,
Fever and Ague it stands
unequaled. Get a bottle.

OSTETTER

OELEDRATED

BITTER
STOMAOH 0

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
nro quickly relieved by Wyntt's Asthma
Remedy. Guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Ask your druggist pr Bend six
cents postage for Free Sample to

J. C. WYATT, Druggist.
VANCOUVER, WASHINGTON.

ITCH CAN BE CURED
In a ahort time by ualnsr

PLUMMER'S ITCH
REMEDY

In nt cans only. Addrcaa
PLUMMER DRUG COMPANY

Third and Madison Portland, Or.

iKeeley lipuor-morphinc-tobac-

j'ure HABITS PERMANENTLY CUBED;
TOR FULL PARTICULARS

TMtUYIWTnUTI PORTLAND,

Jopane80 Is Hardest to Learn.
Tho Japanese languago Is claimed

to bo the hardest of all to learn.
Evon tho Japaneso find It hard, and
several American army officers have
found It ImpoHElblo to master It It
tnkoB tho Japanese child Devon years
to learn tho essential parts of the
alphabot, and ono must become fa-

miliar with 214 signs to learn this
slmplo part of the language alono.
The 214 signs serve as the English
Initial letters In our alphabot To
bo ablo to road any of tho hlghor
class of Japaneso nowspnpors ono
must bo the master of from 2,500 to
3.000 Ideographs. Albany JournaL

Mothers win find lira. Window's Soothing
Byrup tho best remedy to Ugo lot their chlldroa
during tho toothing period.

Practical Experience.
Tho old farmer, equipped with the

tools of his trade, was busy near the
road.

"What have you growing In that
field," asked the Innocent passor-by- .

"Weeds," answered tho granger.
"But why are you cultivating

woods 7" queried tho other.
"UecauBC," replied tho man behind

tho hoe, "after years of experience I
am convinced that is tho only way to
exterminate them."

What We May Expoot,
Tho suffragotto mooting had growh

red-ho- t

"And what will become of the great
browory buildings whon we control
tho votes?" shoutod tho leader.

And tho llttlo man who had
crept In unobserved shrugged his
shoulders.

'I guess they'll bo turned into chew-
ing gum factories and complexion-powde- r

mills" ho muttered simply.

Another Catch.
Gunner What's tho latest nowB to-

day?
Guyer Georgo Washington's auto

Bold for $500 In Now York.
Gunner What aro you trying to

hand me? Thoro wqro no autos ln
Goorgo Washington's day.

Guyer Who said anything nbout
automobiles? This rofers to his auto-
graph.

Modern Education.
"What aro you doing out hero on tho

marsh 7"
"Ilolplns to prepare my boy'B les-

sons."
"Whnt on earth do you mean?"
"Ho Is studying mitural history, nnd

I have to catch n bullfrog for him to
take to Bcllool."

Wnsn me
Haii
Stop It! And why not? Fall-

ing hair is a disease, a refjulo'-disease- ;

and Ayer's J lair Vigor
as made fonv our new im
proved fornuih, quickly and
completely dc:.iroys th.it dis-

ease. Ti e hair stops fallinc
out, grows more rapidly, and
ull dandruff disappears.

! Doe) not cuni'i I'n color of the fWr,

XorwttU with toh boUU
Biiuw it to your

UJLuers Aik htm abut It,
than do aa b.aaf.

The little book In each package gives
the formula of our new Hair Vigor, tells
why each ingredient Is used, and ex-

plains many other interesting things.
After reading you will know why this new
bair preparation does Its work so well.
vHadt bf ta i. O. Ajtt Co., Low.U, IUm,

WITHDRAW MANY

MILLION ACRES

Most of Nation's Attractive
Lands Now Tied Up.

Pacific Northwest Suffers Most
Homebuilders Aro Almost Com-

pletely Shut Out.

Washington Nearly 300,000,000
acres of public land, tho cream of tho
West, has been withdrawn from entry,
and held beyond the reach of the set-

tler and the home-builde- r. Some of it
is permanently withdrawn, as, for in-

stance, tho forest reserves, national
parks, etc., and other portions may in
time bo again placed within the reach
of the people of the West. But at the
present time this enormous acreage is
absolutely tied up, undeveloped, inac-

cessible, and for the most part unin-

habited.
There remains of the public domain

only about 700,000,000 acres that is
unappropriated and unreserved, and a
very small percentage of this residue
is attractive or will ever be attractive
to settlers. Included in this acreage
are the bad lands of the West, the ir-

reclaimable deserts, barren mountain
summits and worthless mountain coun-

try. Only a small portion is arable,
and very little is of a character that
will permit of agricultural develop-
ment. The best lands that have not
passed to private ownership are now
held up by the government.

In the Pacific Northwest, nearly
acres of public land are today

withheld from the reach of settlers.

QUEEN WILL LEAVE MADRID.

Wife of Spain's King to Visit Rela-

tives on Isle of Wright.
Cowes, Isle of Wight Within a day

or two Queen Victoria, of Spain, will
arrive in the Isle of Wight, to visit
her relative at Osborne cottage. She
needs a rest badly, for Madrid has been
full of anxiety of late for the Spanish
royal family. She will remain about a
month and will be accompanied by her
three children, but unless the situation
clears in Spain, King Alfonso will not
be able to leave for Madrid before the
end of the month.

Queen Victoria's visit is to be pure-
ly private throughout, but she will vis-
it Windsor in order to lay a wreath on
the tomb of the late King Edward, and
she will probably Bpend a few dayB in
her old home in Kensington palace. It
is expected that during her stay, King
Alfonso will extend a formal invitation
to the king and queen of England to
pay him a state visit at Madrid.

Campaign Devoid of Mercy.
Paris All danger of serious disturb-

ances in Catalonia appears to have
been warded off by Captain General
Weyler's energetic precautionary meas-
ures and his well known decision of
character. General Weyler said:
"The moment a revolutionary outbreak
in Barcelona compels me, as captain-genera- l,

to assume the supreme com-
mand, I want the revolutionists to
know they must prepare for a merci-
less fight. There will be neither pris-
oners nor wounded. The walls of the
hospitals will become useless and the
cemeteries will have to be enlarged."

Esperanto to Be Spoken.
Washington The sixth international

congress of Esperanto will be in ses-
sion the week beginning August 14.
This will be the first time that the con-

gress has met in the Western Hemis-
phere, its previous meetings having
been in Europe. Esperanto will be
spoken in Washington by clergy in the
pulpit, by actors in a Shakespearean
play, part of the police force and in all
the proceedings of the congress. Fur-
thermore, for the first time probably in
the history of the world, it will be used
at a baseball game.

Fires Again Menacing.
White Horse, Mont. Forest fires

that were partly subdued by the rains
ten days ago, have broken out afresh,
after another siege of hot, dry weath-
er, and are threatening to do damage
in the heavy timber at the head of
Whitefish lake. A new fire has been
discovered burning fiercely in tho vi-

cinity of the Great Northern tunnel, 10
miles northwest of here. Sheriff
O'Connell drafted a small army of men
into service and took them to tho Bcene
to fight the flames, but the fire had
such a start that it is doubtful if they
can control it.

Oklahoma Corn Damaged.
Guthrie, Okla. Tho report of the

stnte board of agriculture up to July
26, just mado public, estimates the
damage to the corn crop in Oklahoma
in the last month at 21.8 por cent.
ThiB n damage of 25.6 per
cent in 1909. Tho board reports the
cotton crop holding up well. Since
July 25 tho hottest and dryest weather
of tho year has been felt and tho dum-ag- e

is said to be much increased over
tho figures made public.

Entire Train Is Burned.
Augusta, Ga. A Charleston & West-

ern Carolina passenger train ran into
a burning trestle 19 miles from Augus-
ta on tho Spartanburg division. The
entire train was burned. Tho engin-
eer and fireman wore killed and 16 pas-

sengers slightly injured.

ML,

Sherman jplay & Co.
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS

SIXTH, AT MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR,

this Wellington we're selling on easy payments that
we're willing to let it bo IT'S OWN SALESMAN.

It will tell it's own story to you your you'll send us the
coupon.
Please sena me lull particulars this unusual offer.

Neth & Co. Established

1900

COLLECTORS
We Buy and Collect Notes, Mortgages, and Real
Estate Contracts. No Collection No Charge.

Worcester Bldg., Portland, Ore.

WITHOUT ARMY, NAVY, POLICE.

kittle Lena than Half the
Sle of Orcalcr New York.

come together like tho teeth
of a dog. do the frontiers of France
and Spain, and between the teeth Is a
bone such a small bono that one won-

ders why It was not swallowed up
long ago, and the name of tho bono la

Andorra.
"The area of this lonely llttlo

nation is something less than half
that of Greater New York," says a

writer In the Metropolitan, "and Its
entire population does not equal that
of ono of New York's great office
buildings.

"For want of a name the
geographies have It a republic,
but the Andorrans part their allegi-
ance carefully In the middle, as they
do their hair, dividing it (the allegi-
ance, not the hair), between the pope
and the French President.

"If Tolstoy himself had framed its
government he could not have built
anything more after his own
The of families tho patriarchs
of Scripture elect representatives who
several times each year saddle their
mules and go riding down to the

Parliament House, It
nestles cosily In the mountain valley
of Andorra la Vleja, to make such few
and simple laws as the well-bein- g of
none Is needed.

"So slight are the expenses of gov-
ernment In Andorra, for all told there
are but four salaried officials, that a
small poll tax on and sheep
amply them all. There is no
army, even of the smallest for who
is there to fight? are no police

"Whon I was in Andorra." the
says, "the prison there Is but one

was used as a poultry house.
Is no fire department, for the houses
are all of Is no coinage,
for tho people pay in kind. No postal
system is there either, for when an
Andorran writes a letter, rarely
happens, he entrusts It to some ac-
commodating person who Is going over
the border Into France or Spain."

Ilia Experience.
"Algy, don't you find married life

more expensive than bachelorhood?"
"Well, It may be more expensive than

a rigidly single life, but It's cheaper
than courtship."'

A Cautious Game.
"Does Bllggins ever bluff when he

plays cards?"
"frevor until he gets and ex-

plains he has been."

Parceling It Out.
The gypsy moth and the English

sparrow had agreed upon an amicable
division of the earth.

"That suits me," said the German
carp. "I'll take the of the
earth."

Whon Your Eye
Need Care

EYE REMEDY Yon WUl Like It
Liquid Form, 25c, 60c. Sahrt Tubes, 25c, $1.00.

REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

DAISY FLY KILLER gSESSi at--

iiii.i i iiamail ji n Th Not.clcaa.orau
UU coavenkat, cheap.
Laata all t.aioi.
Midc el kkuU. caiiaoc
spill ec ftp over, kin aol
ull , laur uvthlaf.
Guaraatttd tflcctlva.
Of all 4alara or Mat
prcp.14 lor M cents.

SOKIBS,
10. Daralb

Union Painless Dentists

Full Set of Teeth $3.00
Bridge Work or Tooth Plates $3.50 to $5
Gold Crowna $3.50 to $5,00
Porcelain Crowns ,., ., $3.50 to $5.00
Gold or Porcelain $1.00 Up
Silver 50c to $1.00
Best Plata Made $7.50

charges for Painless Extracting when other
work is dona. 15 years' Guarantee with all work.
Hours. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m, 221W Morrison Stroot.

We want you to try this Piano IN YOUR
HOME FREE. Wo want you to try it at

t our expense because
At the end of thirty days the Piano

ITSELF will convince you of tho following
facts:

It's the best value on for tho price
($275).

It's MUSICALLY and MECHANICALLY
right!

Wo know there is so real in
Piano for $275

in home if

concerning Piano

Name

Nation
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meets

There
writ-

er
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stone. There

which

homo
whero

waters

BAKOLD

without

Fillings
Fillings

No

earth

much value

Address.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR K. & S. BRAND OF

Blueing Disinfectant Spray

Ammonia Cold Water Liquid Starch

"Clean, 0" Non-Boili- Washing Fluid

K.AND
7

JuiurACTURW-
-

Pharmacists
WtJ MturCTUt U IPtCIALTlCS

Phone Mam 1 13
.401 Main St Vancouver, Washington

Became Household Word.
An old doctor was operated on In a

hospital In Berlin. On leaving he
was sympathized with and pitied by
all his old friends who met him, for
his hair had suddenly turned white
as Bnow. Tho truth of tho matter
was that Foxy Grandpa had no
chance to dye his hair In the hos-
pital. So when he got out he made
the most of the matter with the first
person he met. and became so fa-
mous that he was appointed one of
the king's physicians and died rich,
and his name, like the prisoner of
Chlllon, became a household word.
New York Press.

To Ureal In New Shoes.
Always shukc In Allen's Foot Easera powder,

ft cures hot, sweating, aching, mvollen feet.
Lures corns, ln?rowiiiB nails and bunions. Attil (lrugKlstM and shoe stores, nir. Dont accept
my substitute. SampleinaileilFEKE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Itoy.N. Y.

"Nice People."
"Do nice people go to baseball

games?" asks a reader of the New
York Sun. We hope not "Nice
people" are the most tiresome people
In the world and If they went to base-
ball games In any considerable num-
bers they would make the players so
tired they wouldn't be able to put up
a snappy game and the umplro would
get so bored he wouldn't care whether
he had his skull cracked with a base,
ball bat or not.

An Illustration.
Little Willie Say, pa, what is a par

adox?
Pa Well, my son, a coal stove is

one kind of paradox. It won't burn
until it is put up, then It won't burn
until It Is shaken down.

"I tried all kinds of blood remedies
which failed to do me any good, but I
have found the right thing at last. My
face was full of pimples and black-head- s.

After taking Cascarets they all left. I am
continuing the use of them and recom-
mending them to my friends. I feel fine
wueu I rise in the morning. Hope to
have a chance to recommend Cascarets."
Fred C. Witten, 76 Elm St., Newark, N.J,

Pleasant, Palatablu. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c 25c. 60c Never Hold in bulk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

NamedicO
MARK

ABSOLUTELY CURES
DR. WHITING'S REMEDIES

MANtlFAOTrnKll 11Y

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO., LTD.
Rooms 3 and 4. Shelley Blk.,

422 H Morrison St, Portland, Or.
t'lio-i- Marxlmll :i)9

1. APPENDICITIS REMEDY.
The only known euro lor AppeuclicltU without

the aid ot tho knife Uivra Itumtxilnte rullet.
nnd effect perinnnent euro In h ahort tlm.
6. "SPECIAL" REMEDY.

For Wouieu'B Ailments. Tumor of tho How-
ell. Also lilnbetea. Kidney uud llladder Trou
bW hUlt'K 5.

This New Scientific Work ti n home treatment,
Write or cull and wo will explain. K teruul
treatment only

NOW IS
BEST

THE E
or tho year to bareyour tooth ont anaplato and bridge
work done. For

patrons wa
flnUh plate and
brldco work In on
dar it noceastry.

Paioxst
MolirCrowni $5.00
22kBrIdfoTe.th3.50
Gold Fillings 1.00
tnimel Fillings l.oo
Silver Fitting. .50
uood Hufcber

Plate. 5.00
Beat Rubber

riatet 7.50
IK, W. A. Will, Puium ma Muuui Palnlen Extr'tlon . 5 0

II 1I1M imillMII IS 0inia9 BEST METHODS
Palnleaa Extraction Froo when plato or brldio work
Is ordered. OonaultationFreo. You cannot uetbettsi
palnUas work anywhore. no matter how much you pay.

All work fully ctiarimtoeil tor flf tuou years.

Wise Dental Co.
INCORPORATED

Painless Bentists
hnintBulldlnr.ThlriHWishlntton, PORTUHD.OREQOft

OMet Voire) A. M. ta sr. It. Baadayt, itet

P N U NO. 32--no

WIIKW writing' to ndrortlsera pleas
this liuper.


